Kootenai County
Optional Forms of Government
Study Commission
Meeting Minutes
June 2,2o2r
5:30 p.m.
451 N. Government Way
Administration Building, tst Floor Room

lAlB

Commission Members Present: Kristen Wing, Tamara Bateson, Bob Fish, Dave Botting,
Brian Cleary, David Levine, Kurt Andersen, Bryant Bushling, Phil Ward, and alternates Joan
Genter, Cheri Zao, and Bruce Mattare.

I.

Call Meeting to Order
Chair Dave Botting called the meeting to order at 5:34 p.m.

II.

Approval of the Agenda / Changes to the Agenda
There were no proposed changes to the agenda. Motion was made by Bob Fish to approve
the agenda as submitted. The motion was secondedby KurtAndersen. The vote was taken
and the motion passed.

III.

Announcements
Communication Manager Nancy Jones said that microphones had been tested before
the meeting and would be used as a short-term solution until the sound upgrade was
completed.

Approval of Minutes
No changes to the minutes were requested. A motion to approve the May 26,2o2L,

TV

meeting minutes as presented was made by Mr. Fish. Brian Cleary seconded the motion.
The vote was taken and the motion passed.

V

Reports
There was no discussion.

VI.

Old Business
a. List of Potential Interview Candidates
1. Chairman Dave Botting asked everyone to create a list of potential interview
candidates and reasons they would be beneficial for the commission to interview. He
stated that all interview candidate names should be submitted by the June 9th
meeting.

2. Email Discussions
Chair Botting reiterated the importance of not using email for discussions.

g. Interview List Consolidation
Mr. Fish agreed to coordinate the consolidation of names for the interview candidate
list. All members should submit their lists of suggested names to him.

b. Schedule
There were no changes made to the proposed schedule.

VII.

New Business
a. Approve Amended Bylaws
Chair Botting asked if anyone had changes to the proposed Bylaws. Kurt Andersen
suggested that the word offi.ce be replaced with the wordp osition in Article IV Section 5
of the Bylaws. This change would be made in all three areas of this section. The
recommendation was approved unanimously. With no other changes requested, a
motion was made by Mr. Fish to approve the amended bylaws. Phil Ward seconded the
motion. The vote was taken and the motion passed by unanimous vote.

b. Election of Officers
Chair Botting asked for motions or volunteers to fill the three elected officer positions.
1. A motion to nominate Dave Botting as Chair was made by Mr. Fish. Mr.
Ward seconded the motion. The motion was approved by a show of
hands.
2. Both Kurt Andersen and Brian Cleary volunteered to serve as Vice Chair.
Chair Botting polled the group and Brian Cleary was appointed as Vice
Chair by a majority vote.
3. David Levine volunteered to fill the Clerk/Secretary position. A vote was
taken and approved by show ofhands.

c. Idaho Code Discussion
Brian Cleary led a discussion on the different options available for the study commission
to consider under the Idaho code. The presentation started with an explanation of the
dual functions of county government which includes performing state-mandated
functions and meeting the local needs of the community. A review of the existing county
government organization chart was followed by a more detailed explanation of the
different forms of government that are outlined in Idaho code.
1. 3r-5oXX through 3r-5rXX
Chair Botting previously asked all members of the commission to review
these sections of Idaho Code independently.

2. 3r-5zXX
Would allow for an elected Executive to act as the chief administrator of
the county with direct responsibilities over such things as the budget,
compliance with ordinances, and supervision of county personnel. The
County Commissioners (either 3, 5 or 7 members) would have legislative
authority and could override Executive Decisions with a zf gvole.

3. 31-53xx
Would allowfor County Commissioners to be comprised of either 3, 5 or
7 elected members who would have legislative authority and
appoint/hire an Administrative Manager. The manager would handle
the day-to day administrative work of the county. The six currently
elected officials could be elected or appointed (hired).

4.

3r-54XX
Would allow the three County Commissioners to have executive and
legislative authority. If approved by the voters, the six elected officials
can be appointed (hired) and serve different terms of office. Some
currently elected positions could be eliminated, though the duties of
those offices would remain the mandate of the county.

5.

3r-55XX

Would allow for five County Commissioners to have executive and
legislative authority with option to use a three-member Executive Board
to handle administrative matters. Code would require commissioner
districts to be re-drawn for equal representation. If approved by the
voters, the six elected officials could be appointed (hired).

6. 3r-56XX
Would allow for seven County Commissioners to have executive and
legislative authority with option to use a three-member Executive Board
to handle administrative matters. Code would require commissioner
districts to be re-drar,.r.n for equal representation. If approved by the

7.

voters, the six elected officials could. be appointed (hired).
3r-57XX and 3r-58XX (Consolidation & Charter Form Options)
Chair Botting mentioned the last two options should be part of the review
but no discussion was held on those items. Several questions or
comments came up during the discussion, including whether voting
would be by district or countywide; whether some row elected officials
could be elected and others would be appointed; the importance of
defining requirements for certain positions; the need to consider the
impact changes would have on county employees and, finally, the cost of
implementing any recommendations.

Chair Botting recapped each section of the Idaho code and asked
anyone had additional questions. No other questions were raised.

if

VIII. Communication Strategy
Chair Botting reviewed the four

components

of the communication strategy.

Communications Manager Nancy Jones reviewed a draft communication plan template
for consideration. The plan focused on various types of audiences ('traditional media'
public, 'new media' public, media/reporters, county employees, and Board of County
Commissioners), the outreach type recommended for each, and what delivery methods
should be used. There was discussion on how to handle public comments. A decision
was made to establish a central county email address that would capture all public
comments. Any comments received by an individual commission member should be
sent to Nancy Jones with a copy to the central email address, with an email to be sent by
staffto acknowledge receipt. Also discussed was howbest to proceed with developing a
more detailed communication plan. After discussing the appropriateness of creating a
subcommittee to provide input, a decision was made to establish such a subcommittee.
Nancy Jones was asked to reach out to people with the needed expertise and return with
recommendations.

IX.

Items for Next Meeting Agenda & Meeting Dates

a.

June 9th Meeting
1. Interview of members from the 1996 Study Commission
2. Interviewwith former County Commissioner(s) from 1996
b. June t6th or June z3rd Meeting
1. Current Board of County Commissioners
Communications Manager Nancy Jones indicated that it would be helpful to have
sample questions to provide to the interviewees prior to the meeting. Please send any
questions to Nancyby Tuesday, June Bth.

X.

Adjournment
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Mr. Andersen and seconded by Mr.
Cleary. A vote was taken and the motion passed. The meeting adjourned at 7:3o p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy J ones, Deputy Clerk

